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CHAPTER 11 
H.P. 1241 - L.D. 1933 

An Act to Increase the Debt 
Limit of the Limerick Water 

District 
Emergency preamble.  Whereas, acts and re-

solves of the Legislature do not become effective until 
90 days after adjournment unless enacted as emergen-
cies; and 

Whereas, this legislation must take effect before 
the expiration of the 90-day period in order to allow the 
Limerick Water District to make timely investments to 
provide water treatment; and 

Whereas, in the judgment of the Legislature, 
these facts create an emergency within the meaning of 
the Constitution of Maine and require the following leg-
islation as immediately necessary for the preservation 
of the public peace, health and safety; now, therefore, 
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine 
as follows: 

Sec. 1.  P&SL 1957, c. 219, §10, as amended 
by P&SL 1997, c. 75, §§1 and 2, is further amended to 
read: 

Sec. 10.  Authorized to borrow money, to is-
sue bonds and notes.  For accomplishing the pur-
poses of this act, and for such other expenses as may be 
necessary for the carrying out of said purposes, the dis-
trict, through its trustees, without district vote, is autho-
rized to borrow money temporarily and to issue therefor 
its negotiable notes, and for the purpose of renewing 
and refunding the indebtedness so created, of paying 
any necessary expenses and liabilities incurred under 
the provisions of this act, including organizational and 
other necessary expenses and liabilities whether in-
curred by the district or the Town of Limerick, the dis-
trict being authorized to reimburse the Town of Limer-
ick for any such expenses incurred by it, and in acquir-
ing properties, paying damages, laying pipes, mains, aq-
ueducts and conduits, constructing, maintaining and op-
erating a water plant or system and making renewals, 
additions, extensions and improvements to the same, 
and to cover interest payments during the period of con-
struction, the district, through its trustees, without dis-
trict vote, is also authorized to issue, from time to time, 
bonds, notes or other evidences of indebtedness of the 
district in one series, or in separate series, in such 
amount or amounts, bearing interest at such rate or 
rates, and having such terms and provisions as the trus-
tees shall may determine; provided except that the total 
indebtedness of the district at any one time outstanding 
may not exceed the sum of $1,000,000 $2,000,000.  
Said bonds, notes and evidences of indebtedness may 
be issued to mature serially or made to run for such pe-
riods as the trustees may determine, but none of them 
shall may run for a longer period than 40 years from the 

date of original issue thereof.  Bonds, notes or evidences 
of indebtedness may be issued with or without provi-
sion for calling the same prior to maturity, and if calla-
ble may be made callable at par or at such premium as 
the trustees may determine.  All bonds, notes or other 
evidences of indebtedness shall must have inscribed 
upon their face the words "Limerick Water District", 
shall and must be signed by the treasurer and counter-
signed by the chairman chair of the board of trustees of 
the district, and if coupon bonds are issued, the interest 
coupons attached thereto shall must bear the facsimile 
signature of the treasurer.  All such bonds, notes and 
evidences of indebtedness so issued by the district shall 
be are legal obligations of the district, which is hereby 
declared to be a quasi-municipal corporation within the 
meaning of the Revised Statutes of 1954, chapter 53, 
section 137, and chapter 90-A, section 23, as enacted by 
the public laws of 1957, chapter 405, section 1, and all 
the provisions of said sections shall be are applicable 
thereto.  The said district may refund and reissue, from 
time to time, in one or in separate series, its bonds, notes 
and other evidences of indebtedness, and each autho-
rized issue shall constitute constitutes a separate loan.  
All bonds, notes and evidences of indebtedness issued 
by said district shall be are legal investments for savings 
banks in the State of Maine and shall be are tax exempt. 

Notwithstanding any other provision of this sec-
tion, the district, through its trustees, may issue bonds, 
notes or other evidences of indebtedness in amounts ex-
ceeding $1,000,000 $2,000,000 at any one time if a 
greater debt limit is established by referendum in  
accordance with the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 
35-A, section 6413.  The district may not have outstand-
ing at any one time bonds, notes or other evidences of 
indebtedness in amounts exceeding any debt limit es-
tablished by referendum in accordance with Title 35-A, 
section 6413. 

Emergency clause.  In view of the emergency 
cited in the preamble, this legislation takes effect when 
approved. 

Effective June 16, 2023. 

CHAPTER 12 
H.P. 1149 - L.D. 1786 

An Act to Repeal and Replace 
the Charter of the Boothbay-

Boothbay Harbor Community 
School District 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine 
as follows: 

Sec. 1.  P&SL 1953, c. 156, as amended by 
P&SL 2019, c. 11, §§1 to 3, is repealed and the follow-
ing enacted in its place: 
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Sec. 1.  Organization and continued exis-
tence.  The Boothbay-Boothbay Harbor Community 
School District, referred to in this Act as "the commu-
nity school district," is a community school district or-
ganized pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 
20-A, chapter 105 and this Act to provide public educa-
tion in grades prekindergarten or kindergarten to grade 
12 for the Town of Boothbay and the Town of Boothbay 
Harbor.  The community school district is governed by 
Title 20-A, chapter 105 except as provided by this Act. 

Sec. 2.  Governance transition.  The district 
school committee members and the trustees of the com-
munity school district serving as of the effective date of 
this Act shall continue in their offices for their respec-
tive remaining terms. 

Sec. 3.  Board of trustees; district school 
committee.  Except as provided by this Act, the board 
of trustees and district school committee have the duties 
and authority pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, 
Title 20-A, chapter 105.  The board of trustees may act 
as a building and facilities governing committee, in-
cluding authority in consultation with the district school 
committee over the budget for maintaining, repairing, 
replacing and improving the community school dis-
trict's buildings and other facilities and over the dis-
trict's capital reserve funds.  The community school dis-
trict may vote in accordance with Title 20-A, section 
1651, subsection 4 to have the district school committee 
perform the duties of the board of trustees. 

Sec. 4. Cost sharing; amendment. The com-
munity school district shall apportion amounts to each 
member municipality for the total sum of the annual 
capital budget, less funds available from other sources 
to meet the same, and for the total sum of the annual 
operating budget, less funds available to meet the same, 
based upon the number of resident pupils in each mu-
nicipality on the most recent June 1st before the fiscal 
year prior to the fiscal year of the budget; except that no 
more than 60% and no less than 40% of such net sum 
for the annual capital budget may be so apportioned to 
any town in any year.  For the purpose of local cost shar-
ing under the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 20-A, sec-
tion 15688, subsection 4, the district's cost-sharing for-
mula was established by this Act prior to January 1, 
2004, and this formula determines each municipality's 
local cost of education for purposes of Title 20-A, sec-
tion 15688.  The community school district shall assess 
and collect school taxes from each member municipal-
ity as provided by state law. The community school dis-
trict shall follow the procedure under state law for 
amendment of cost-sharing, except that the district 
school committee shall submit any cost-sharing amend-
ment to voters at a referendum and may determine the 
amendment to be approved only if each municipality 
adopts the amendment by a majority of its voters voting 
and if the total vote cast in each municipality is at least 
20% of the number of votes cast in the last gubernatorial 
election. 

Sec. 5. Borrowing authority; voter authori-
zation. Except as provided by this Act, the board of 
trustees has the authority to borrow pursuant to the 
Maine Revised Statutes, Title 20-A, section 1651, sub-
section 2, paragraph E.  Capital project bonds or notes 
of the community school district that are general obli-
gations must be approved by the district voters.  The 
board of trustees shall issue a warrant to initiate a dis-
trict referendum on a general obligation bond issue of 
$250,000 or more and a warrant to initiate either a dis-
trict meeting or district referendum on a general obliga-
tion bond issue in an amount of less than $250,000. 

Sec. 6. Budget validation referendum. The 
format and procedure for the school operating budget to 
be presented to the voters of the community school dis-
trict must be the cost center summary budget format and 
the budget validation referendum procedure of the 
Maine Revised Statutes, Title 20-A, chapter 105, sub-
chapter 3. 

Sec. 7. District meeting procedures.  The 
community school district shall conduct budget meet-
ings and special budget meetings in the manner pro-
vided under the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 20-A, 
chapter 105, subchapter 3. The community school dis-
trict may conduct other meetings of its voters in the 
manner provided for budget meetings under state law.  

Sec. 8. District referendum procedures.  The 
community school district shall conduct referenda for 
purposes described in this Act or state law in the manner 
provided for regional school units under the Maine Re-
vised Statutes, Title 20-A, chapter 103-A.    

Sec. 9. Controlling law.  If any provision of this 
Act conflicts with the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 
20-A, chapter 105, the provisions of this Act control.

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 13 
H.P. 47 - L.D. 72 

An Act to Make Allocations 
from Maine Turnpike 

Authority Funds for the Maine 
Turnpike Authority for the 

Calendar Year Ending 
December 31, 2024 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine 
as follows: 

Sec. 1.  Allocation.  Gross revenues of the Maine 
Turnpike Authority for the calendar year ending De-
cember 31, 2024 must be segregated, apportioned and 
disbursed as designated in the following schedule. 
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